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Atzseurnnt Cousctos held anadjourned Elect.
. Thursday' eveuing, for the purpose ofeallieg bp thebusiness of the pale ye,,y, sea.drat comooluoloatlone were rebeiood, and. reportsof 'tendingCoremittees disposed of. The GasCommittee presented their report, concludingwith the following flgeres of expenditurea:cod npstre up lc July,' ' .$1303 31

- October, 885 75
" January, 1857. 124 91
• ' 1,988 97r 01 the /bore there yet:emelt:a on hand glees

'VW-lamps to the mount of $140.00.-
.; Thereport of. the Vielihmester wee received,
. ,abewing- the .rerenue 'of' the Weigii•hottee andMarket houses to. be 4,650 62; expenditures

$2,162 77; netprofits-for the year $2,387 55.
;An -ordinance was reported regulating the

coal by. -weight', within tho city, which
'-'eticrititts'adjoarnea till Tuesday evening.

-

.

-

Ws -Oak' jaunt to Birmingham the' other
day, but nothing-bad occurred lately to dieturbthe quiekoitizensof thst borough, with the az-'4;option'ef- ono or two Berthan fights. •Wo sup-
Po* ii on-thla aide of the river, that the se-vers weather haa ik.good effect on the people'smar*, the sold bringiag their 'usually hightemperaliienta below zero, and the small mutantof:out-tleer-haelomadolog, keeping the supplyoflunds generally devoted to ',sprees" dto , out;of ban'
,Gaon Inar bare found a truebill inthe;.sees of Lord Arthur. . JohntiAcint. ,operations .we :noticed. at length somewiskiingo, for elludllng. Lord John, It le wild,hairnom° to:the conclusion that the Pittsburgh-

= era 'not good llepubliosii, Idthey don't al-
low ;People to do,. altogether as they please.Illatippcboted Marty others bate foand:ontthe true definitional Nurfree institutions" onlyby the tame Zoom is be.

BLeoter'e Termea ar, TUZI BOLT LUSA,tarre d; secant° and life-ice repreeentatione,
win be, ex/a/40411gs tinetnooe and evening at
.1.149ene /11. 11f0 ePemoon,for .reboots,obliditn-arki -pinata: eareetriperuleg children;
Adratesien 10cents each. *

,himensa, Pmnistntaw•Cotricuta.—fenevening, Jan."-StkAllpecial meeting.Select Cearce:lttet; present Meant. Drum,Galwa7. Pllcaid,AT Tomibert. ?larded, Reed,Smyth, Taylor, Yarrunn,,Wade, Wearer, West-
-Theresolution liaised at the meeting of theC. C. Jan. Sktrasbrenght upfor consideration_
Resolved, That the Finance Committee inconnection with the Proradent of Select endPreeklentpro. tem. of Common Council be ad-ded to the Committee to rote the stook of thecity in the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroadCompaiiy, and-fiat said Committeebe instruct-ed to Tote fora Board of Directors pledgedalisicet. granting any extension of the period ofthe_ bate 'of said road, or farther modifyingsaid lame without submitting the sumo to coun-cils.
A motion was made to oonour,when Mr. Mar-dooh made a speech against the resolution, sodread Gee which was passed on Dee. 291h,

C. C. authorities! the R. R. Company to rotestocks in the Pittsburgh &fitenbenville B. R.,and thoirght the latter resolution cast reflectionson the Committee.
Mr. Murdoch, Chain:Dana' the Railroad'Com-mittee, Asked to be allowed Waved the report,and a motion to that effect was reads and lost.Re wanted to know whithe former Committeewas appointed, and charged that the specialmeeting was called in anordanoe with the viewsofa certain clique rrbioh wanted to enpprese the.report of the Railroad Committee, and oast dia.respect on it.

readinThe resolution was then laid over on thirdg.
Mr."Drum offered tte following.resoleition:Resolved, That the resolution of Councilspassed January 7, 1856,authorizingthe appoint-ment ofa "Committee onRailroads" be, nod thesame is hereby. repealed; and that Councils, injointballot, shall vote hereafter for Directors ofRailroad!, in which the city holds'atocks—therepeal to. take place on Pride!, the 16th.desolation road three times sod passed. aC. concurred.

Council adjourned till Wednesday evening.Conant; Cotator2.—On motion of Mr. Bennett,Mr. MoKelvy was called to the Chair.Members present—Messrs. Bennett, Brown,Calhoun, Dickson, Dalsell, Errett, Fitzsimons,Glenn, Griffin, Hardman, Hill, licalkinson,Kim, Hely, Little, McAdams, McClintock, Mo.Kelly, Quinn, and Scott.Minutes of last sleetingread and adopted.Mr. Bennett presented an Ordinancerelativeto appointment of City Weighers.Mr. Herdman moved that the Ordinance bereferred to the Ordinance Committee and coiled.for the epee and nays with the following result:Ayer—Messrs. Brown, Hardman, Irwin, Kim,end Scott-5.
Nays--'Meesrs. Bennett, Dickson, Dalian, Br-tett, Glenn, Intl, Hodkinsoo, Kelly, Little, Mo-Adams, McClintock, and MoKetry-12.Mr. McAdams moved that the rates be sns•pended, which motion was adopted.Mr. Browtrealledlor the ayes and nays on thefinal passage of the ordinance.Ayes—Bennett, Dickson, Bereft., Glenn,Hill, Hodkinson, Kelly, tattle, fd'Atisms,Clintoak, hicKelvy.-12.

Kaye—Brown, Fitasinsone, Birdman, Irwin,Kim, Scott.-6.
Mr. liodkilmon offered the following: •Resolved, That theTinenee Committee be In-structed to enquire of the City Toouourer if thointerest an Bootle of Pittsburgh nod SteubenvilleRailroad Company due Jan. Ad, 1857, ban beenpaid, and if paid, by what authority. -Read three times and passed-Select Council concurred.
Mr. Errett presented a hilt of C. L. Magee,amounting to $19,15,

Referred to Committee cu alliM3 and Ae•wants. ,S. C. concurred.
Council adjourned.

•
ItILUILT CONDUCT.— A veryrezpsotable lady,residing on South Common, Allegheny, wasshuck by a horse a few day. ago, by which so.cadent she was very seriously injured.. Thebrutal rider, by whose carol:yentas eho• weeknocked down, though Tally aware 'Of the occur-

rence'rode 'off without co much as looking tosee the result of his conduct. The lady ley in -eenetible forsome time, and has been uuder care-ful medical. attendance until to-day, when, as wslearn from her-hueband, eho is.proconneed outof danger. What- we have to regret moot is thatthe perpetrator of this ruffianly ant has, to tar,escaped arrest, although known. We hope bemay yet be made to feel the weightleta penaltyof the law.

Rtrrsr..--Some eve or eix barges,belonging to !genera. Lowrie & Co., which weremink about four weeks ago, on the trap atWhites Ripple, near Sewickley, blockiog up the
river at that point, oar river men will be glad tolearn, hare been sit raised, with a great deal oftrouble and expense, by the above-named gentle-men, who have hada force of overa hundredmen engaged at the Leakier. some time, and thechannel is now entirely clear there Tie
blesers. Lowrie have -displayed a commendableenergy in removing this impediment, as thework xteloiery diffloalt at this time, the weatherbeing extremely gayety, and ice running thickly.

FROZMII Fist.—Tfie following ill said to be vivery good remedy for frosted feet, not aa' theweatheror present is very apt to produce ouch astate or affairs for some, we give it fir the hone
fit of eufferervi -

Heat a brick very bat et. 3 hold the foot overit ae closelyas it can be without buratog. , Cutan onion and.dipplog it repeatedly io Fait, rubit over the foot. The jams of the onion will bedried into the foot, and a few appliostione ore
certain to core the moet severi3 frwt bites. •

Bnowr STAuxisa.—A man named Patrick?Annoy, teeiding on Pitt Alley, Allegheny, diedvery ouddenly an Thureday morning, about piso'clock: lie retired to bed, complaining ofgreat.and iu tboUt fire Initiates be wasa corpse.Somo circumstances led to the sueniolon that hehad heal poisoned; but the proof of this footcould not be found. The Coroner'held an in•
quest, and a verdict was rendered of 'Wiwi by
the ♦ioitotion of God."

rinsuuzatt AND ERIN RAILISAAD.—The WestGreenville Time, kayo that the work on this roadis now progressing rapidly, and will withoutdoubt be completed from theLake toWent Green-villa to less than two yeers. All slung the linefrom the "Luke..-Bbore road and southwardthrough Erie and Crawford counties, large num-bers of bands are at work In the employ of ac-
tive, elholent and energetio contractors.

AITIMPT was made, n day or tato ago, to
fire the tin shop on the *oilier of Logan And
Wylie street& by some unknown scoundrels.Theee characters seem to;bo shoat that vicinityin freatnumbere.

JOPIPU W. dirm.na, Pashionable 13arber, No.,3132 Liberty street, one door West of the *opal
bridge, desires to inform his numerous friend'
and eastornere, that he has again removed to the
aforesaid place, whore be will be better able to
tosenommedate ail giving him aeon, and relateshie tame thanks for their continued patronage.

. Tani ara now ono hundred and twenty pris-
oner!, furnished with apartments In our County
JaiL The -average of prisottero is acme one
hundred and forty.

• NOt6IIT PUBLIC-J. F. McKenzie, Egg., No.
- 911 Fourth street, has been appointed Notary
Public, by Goo: pollook, 'rico J. B. Bon, re-
Menet-

The mond ward Board of Directors hare not
yet Bottled the tie in that district,' as we gated
yeeterday. - They, however, wit! decide on Mon-
day.

Tun ERMITES from the Monoustahela Wharf,
for the past year, amount to $1,773 63, whichhis all been paid into the Treasury.

' Tanen wee a slight thaw yesterday, but tho
weather returned its former stets duriug the
orentog and night.
."Altartaitioast Mtwara° will be held in the
Sixth 'Ward School Houle the analog.

Tun OIIPIIAJWV COURT,- WO believe, will be let
eeeeloa thle morning.

LOOK Nt. the Mentorhill for this evening.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
Pon MAYO 3 OP ramomon,

HENRY A• WEAVER.
ZUCILIS—TIMDA.T, JAN. 13111. .

. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For nlayorOf Allegheny City,de29;dto B: C.BA.WYER Jr

Consestrvess have found ia Garter's Spanishlfiztnre,a certain and lowly cure, after theprescrviptions of 1919, Of the most scientific phys-icians had proved abortive. M. Turner H.Frederiaksburg, Va. whose certifi.cats will be found around the bottle, admen.
ledges his indebtedness to this medicine for the
preservation of hie life; ea do coores of others
who bare been equally benefited by its erects.
. •

We see by the Court records' that the two
Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo, and Latrine°
of Epping, N. H., have been placed under ten
thousand dollar bonds, each, for making and
ceiling imitations of Ayer's Cherry'Pectoral.—
This le right. If the law should protect' men
from impositionat allot certainly should protect
them from being imposed upon by tewertilless
counterfeit ofsuch a medicine as Ayer's.ChemPastors/. We can ooly complain that the , pun.
Unseat is 'not bait =mesh. The +Biala whowould for paltry gabs, deliberately trifle with thehealth of his fellow man, by taking from their
lips thealp of hope, what ;theyere sinking, and
substituting a ,fialleshood=an utter delnelon,should be punished at /test as eenrely is hewho euttrfeitet thit coin ofhis coantl7:.—GrualCei,Reaner, Oarrollten, lit

. .

n'lntlatbfotroz,--telsarattel 23, 1856.--Unarm. CzartzOtootketen: Ws Is to certifythat .thi your. patent' 'olrned 17thehiestrakatlain Co., and Mair-tofall operation in the'lltrandywiee !tilillalo tastily, havefolly Gemsaplo their ezpeetatioar, and are ellyea reprearated them te•be. With Dee will wecan make aizty barrels of flour in sweaty fcorboon' anll a yield of tvrenty•foor und boltbarrels to the hobdredbushels of wheat. Tais,after having giveh the mille afair trial, appearsto be the average yield from good wheat.Yours reepeottolly, JOHAPII PIRA!._ -
Read Mier of iho Meseta Cilpin & Co.According to the shore importantand reliablecertificate, and the testimony of the numerouspurchasers of these valuable-mille, each one ofthese mills will make two and a half barrels ofHour per hour, producing a yield of one barrelof Hourfrom four bushels and five pounds ofwheat. The mill, McMinn the complete griod-ingand bolting apparatus, occupiesa apace only25 feet long. 5 'feet wide, and 6 feet high, and;entree but G horse power to propel it.Meagre. I'. &E. & Jamee M. Clark have 0110of Cog full sized .8 i n constant operation etRyan's Building; N0.31 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,where they offer for sale the patent right for

many valuable counties and States throughoutthe Union; and also the European patent, which
bee lately been granted for thinvaluable inven-
tion, which le attracting ea great attention, notonly in the United States, but throughout Eu-rope.

Sales amounting to ten thousand dollars herobeen mode within the last four weeks, and salesof greater amounts-are louder negotiation.
The Elcaars. Clark can be consulted at No. 81

'Fifth street, and during the oveuing at thePerry Hotel, corner of Hancock street nod Du-quesne Way., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Grant Rosaries lbemody.—Preo BONOIMIBLIMI.—"Everymother should havea box Inthe bowel bandy In caw, ofaccidents to the children." '
REDDING'S HUNSLeth SALVEIti<a Bostonremi iyof thirty yews' 'standing., ..ail le

mom:winded hymn clan, Itlaa aalenned wady curefor Bums, Come, Felon, Chhblidn, and Old&reset aver? k111,14.0e Fairer Bore, Ulm, Itch. BeallBead, Nettle Rash. Bunions. Bon Nipples. trtimumended117.m:ince.) Whltlows, Weer , Flea Bite, BalderRings, Frown Glmbe, Belt !theme, &earn-. BoreandCracked Lips, &re Non. Warts and thigh Wonrida It le amore valuable remedy and cure, whlchuan to testliled to, by the...sada who havens." it In Man city of Button and•winit ,for the /WeWHAT ream lona !pittancewill thbWye doan Injury, or Interfere. with • phriclidion'e Ptii-eniptiona Itla made from the prima materials.. fromMips brought Mon Kumla—ofarticles growing In thatcountry-Bad the prof:whitenhave letters from aildames,clergymen. ptiyakUna, sea captain, names. andother,who have ne2 it tbenualves, and recommended It tooth.era !Willie Rush FAIT*RusFAIT* Input up in largeten boorsstamped on ecover with a picture cif• here. enda dimbledmoldier, whitpicture la el. enarnved on the wrapper. Plum2d Corn a Box. REDDINH a Ca. Preorlathrsfor wile by 11. PIMF.R ACO., No. Bei Itlithild otrretGEO. It, KEYBER, 140Woolet. It. K 14L1.14119 a in)cur. Wool ele. and YLKMIN(.I OP Wood Ptintmlinr . BECK,HAM & IicKENNAN. Yohiral et, Aechoer. eitUnlit teed

A Card to the Lames

[CrDE. J. D PUlithro COLON. PERIODICAL SILLSFOR FEMALES. infollibloin come-AceWee. and removing obriteneJons or the igrognir Tonle.Loma ehigoverrenes.
All Medical Men Know

A. wall ea nutur other,, ilkal no jpeale Mft entre goodAral h unLest she isRavi.: and wheneveran vbatr.tlen%Own:dans, whether from !immure, cold, or .7 ottercause. thegeneral health hankie buitnedlately to ..leynne,and the wantofsuch • mewl,. Ilea been the more of AM
13761:17 eOrleamptlrns getout( Toting tente.b... Ilendatb•,Pain in thealde,palpitationof the heart. u`athing of ruedand dletnibed sleepmod steal. ed.. from the lulerrnP-tlonofnature, and whenever that la the cane. the Pill,Ir.varablyremedy all tbeay cage.

Fullands:l;lldtThreettana a,...rompunyeach b. e, whl-bnest be atrial,followe d, and all diaoaaee Pounliarmelee cap barpnedlly egred.Mee $l.OOit* Box, and 1./41 b, all tn. Del:red. antcar BAlll'Wg Agate for Allerneen VULTON'SDrug ;tare. Birmingham: P&XYIT, Ott Liberty et.,cad ter Yr. A. GILW:NY/M:IY k DO, 13Fifth et, Pittsbargh. Thor will wupply tloy tnule PmPrietneoPlioa,and *end thr Pill+br sweet. et 11,00 through• tttebnyttb I'.ft arttl•littatereft'

INSTITUTION FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.CHARTERED—AWFUL,
L.C.ted PM. r 4.arippole PastOffice
Hsoirgra Wpmiamb:mace arts wrysinear InstileatensetMe Witt

...V or I:RUSTLES..416,Rxey Goa. J. Pollock. Mon. H. M. Sid,ll..CoL Wilma Methandiv.a. CopL. Faharatoett,Cat. {ManilopEloa. ain IL CamPt*C.
JOHN HARPER, of the Elttsboletk Honk PMIIIOiIPIOrth• Board ofErgo:doom

121:3=! =22213

ispocio,mcs.Author of Nero meAltistrAin: Seoarrrenc."Prolrescrs Cr Aexecocce. Sere Inc, ar/J Aell.hmotJOON .FL
Au[heroine ...Neiman! Ante qf Berikkevyirtg.". Lee.tares= Busingero—itsesteems errs =gee.

1/11NRY• WiLLIAMS,Prof.ofArithmetic, 13eo`ekeeplus• ud Phoncarsphy,
. R. Rots BULB es JAR BROWS,Annei.t. Prof.scre ofBooks...MOILA. COWLEY and W. Y. COOPER,Profesmors of Plain end tßustmental Ecutusnehis.audLecturers on lienventlle Orrreepanelence.

JAMES BROWN.Amorists Pretence,ofPclau2sruhit,
D. BACON.Proleseor of Mathematic,. sod bertccer Co Political1,20:1011

JAMALI Iseph q.IR
Ofnes Pittsburgh Bar, Leetnror

R,
114w.J obtil• W. KENNEDY.Of .E.erene.te.: Note Rerrlaar,” (11forfeit, Altered. lend Spurious Bank tic,.

COSI MERCIAL ETHICS.Stated lutarnsig minent dere-toes erns,* eitDESIG
e

TIM 'NOT'S UTION.to ftinot3t.thiibeetpeso, tie ten:airing TEMPOLTiiilUUSISLIPS SDUCATIttIe, n theehertast Urea and at thetaut expense, eamtetsin,¢8006. KEEPING
ity Dolll3LitENTLY, as applied to Meath liank•lee,Meatritretkei 4tielad,og ILO the Itopermooense withMme reliable aaJltlOne;to that Mo. who graduate atL litatitttUthwe fully. ctmeetent thansta Iho iseta,er Smelt., cohorts.

PENMANSHIP.
Eatbreelegall Mae of Ill:mire.and Wien' bYt Wog:el..Yinntintink, ketiering and SPT .ran r..rairable!yr.. taughtinthen...t tit.ouali snit eri.nlinenesent.Oooper and Lbleley.aye uot enrgateed ae panto..anticinter the Bt. ymninnie. reinnagetalp t the !AOState Vat. In Mao end blichlren.

QAITRM} TIC,
Al Noland by thefirst dletramille Banking llonaak, now.pilingail tklanting Ma*, Onimo•ii...

LECTURES,
Dor on Ficog•Reeping: the UIIICPS. Lava .dCoaixpae of(JOlMlatettl,; FIZAIMOilmelBanging: Polltieeitregoomy, De-tecting Counterfeit Money, and otterenbjeete haringprattled rolstlona. u steinbatineee.• • - •

TER3I2.ont•Kowlinst. htitCoraturclal Mono ' Ins COStationory,
....

•
....... _ ......

..... 00
oLttbo oZittga, 2 40Zit- tridents ft,•• Tot char,4l ztrs Inr .............

Booc-Koop;s¢. Arlthu•llnor DI Wine.
2ONIIDENTACon optor atsty tlenor(rovoatUon) roolow ploostuo—Um ano lizoiLod, naval .ancto ofelm,. from Ms to t

o
riveweeka

11WEEENUE:303 STUDENTS ontertna, from the city al,nt% withinono year.betide. the man. from thecountry.
, DIRECTION&Specimen of%Hl=and Ctrentarr. oontcfningI'ol In-formsma, Salt bF =WIfr. ofeborg.

Adarau • ' F, W. JENKINS.os.lo;lteLtlynT front/ay Milan*.rvtt •.• • 1%.

'Valuable Coal Landa for see.riPTE subscriber offirs for sale 8:3 acres ofla Lead InChippewa Wayne couriLy. 01111 ThiP LandLs ofthe prat ohm of farming 1and—bee-6W riesredthebal.., aril timbered, end I.underlaid with • rein ofPpp.n.. Stems Cost 016(444 thietnese—• bank now open,el m 1 urcrka4: •bum esilsoeot from thebank to the WItoCanal. end C. '4 C. Wino.' 231,mike dbaant-do.d ova:, anda 21/nave lease of 81 atm ofCud.all acitolniox this E 43 acre,The 1mproMileilil on Dwelling rit are a for 'law.anisektmithelhop, sad it. Douses formineralallframe) and other neceesary onneentennto for earningonan exteretr• coal huelnena This le known se the "Pe.'rook Coal Mine,'and talon tb• first cog notched by awnsfrom ,C/eyeland, make 14 • very urines+ ormortnnit/for those wlebint to engage In thr coal boeinalla In thelake laarkerti.
dm the artierhas made orreogrmants foreman, there.West, thisproperty"rill ba sold Mead soon) Gre the re.&mimics ofMoe Thouseod Dallas. Inthree *dad an.D.l P.Y.:Pento. ifnoteold.•enftable rather to engage

inthe coal bu.ln,s,will bessated.For farther Informetfcm armoire of Mie.es. HAN,. ormoo h gobblen,of Yooshiog hardy. Weetenoralsedo,-.or .1. U. al y. leveland. ,orot Oh* lion. lobo BrownCbiin.W.. Wern•ol,l;, woo la m outborlerd arrantnoT:trorter 1L15L781, ..: if WO9h.t.
at‘fi! •dAK. 'UMBEL WANTE.D by the Amoyi-

• can Flare ra. •C7Osts timbe r ofitoiindWhite. Amy. liedanBlack
s

Oak r ued not 'ernthanMeehan dlaMeter at the unlit end and So Innen,of from 11% 93,10 e feat, for attlnha arim ail, bepaid.&lit...rodat the laedlog of the coupeage Do theIdoruntgahela Moor. &Nano-Ave Yield.. Perrone dept.
.VMS toeentrut for the deliveryof the timber wilt pleaen
leanly to Meets Rele A fiercer. corner of Pmithflord end/Secondstreet+. Pttenhargh.Pe. ne2o.3mee2

VARISIERS WILL TAK,E NOTICE THAT
A: PORT PERRY SULU aro new operallno,and1 1"1°Nagcabg'st ag`tt`PgatlL"lfil;

Ale% Pittsburghpriers paid Itcalm inr Wboat eavfEr•/Ira. NIklnCe Lumber n.. 4 so min,:
jefilletneT;ehr DIILI,KR, MOREY, ik CO

7.ElvQTATEMENT of depostts and balancon fot 1 desseits Inthe Rankof Pittsburgh.of the RIMMILILoften Collate end est:cedingthat, gam arbfeh within thethose years next preeredleg the date of this sh.tonnent•heye-noteitherbon Increased or diminished with thenukes of the detosltorr, the dates ...hen sloth den:nits
issue fordo or Winos,accruedand the amount thereof.

IMIZEIrfI. Residence. DO.. . Amount.Len Devil Not .Itnown. lift, Jsrinery 28th 1110,00Jas. Donn no " May 6 P11,d3Jer.Drheoll do Ins2, July 7 . 11:1,00 .Pet. Mule ~ do 1.11511. Pehrtetry21 • VIVA) -Joe. JCllel do ,
" Iloysmbet2917410PetSratilan- do:. ' 118.52;Dseember 7' I 11,0,07dlleghenytocinty.'. .

CRT ofritt•ourp, RI
'John hoyder. Outlierof the soldDinh deedbeing by snootily nom upon 01s osth dOe3 coy thirdhebell1.0.the etuve statement inmindful tounelairord de.posits la troeas stated. JUIN ONYDRA.

Bloc's in luttl onbterlbed befbro me thlo Oth dorof Dronaber.lBfle.
LION...EDN. roads, Alt!. dodikled.StorT

Valuable Farm tor Sale.

1:1118FARM, lying on tho Brownevillofoal, adjoining tho Voattant BUN villas'of /Inky.,
, Wootenon Peons Creak WWI tom tdeOlonopsahola mllee from Plttebetrah,-G mUwfromldonottgahols CHFand IImiles front Washington,the ovum teat..emitaino 160 germ Ali onamptlbleaitirattop:2o ernehad, 40tataot

ofwhich to fino meadow or b-ttommond bottom. and the root la upland.oontalaingtm atruhdloca of Coal and Limeetonm near orscram BO acrps of which la well timberelard and all erollwiden*.l % The r enfold of * go two gorybathe jam., =mamma • viewII the whole, arm. -.Alto,Ms,largeMore Room and Dwelling MumadJedning.Alm. two Cabinet Poker? Shopean Tooantß.onee.Alro,one new two story dime Shop and Tenant, Room Ale* I• *ere eoneenlans two story Ilrlek Tenant-11mm Teem Ibe also on tba farma Ate TotingPeach and AppleOrchardof well selected (nu.Term. of We wino& serereasonable, and will be madeknown tor tellingoaths onlmenbor.nol76onwT .UIL11.31oCREADY.
•

WANTEDTOToTin/ Pbe llO WLi tr . SY, contractwith•ftwo moor mom tbrabout 600,5a10 feet=amerIna OLK21.1111a1t ofall lamb. Tram 113.,;kat longtomay. couvrablat loos*. to- metrano 10 10eber amomy• at®ail mad, todi delivered Maim( Os coming Witmermadmmmlog Inunsay. Other.IL7II.at Ilnamocktleldm. Mopon•tatala Myst, below Pam No. 2. Mme fathom_ pertlenlathenquire et 219 a b owedcorner ofPaLlth.oolo and Bowed 0-ta,oel22larrT - .Pitiabarmia.
agricultural Notice.MEE ANN UAL MEETING of the Mom•

bagof the Allagant Waab dasioaltantl Rocha>,am to Nal at. Um 001.110 laalalg,an the rum WiItotAatillYttX Jam% at ladoitek A. IL, Lattado Dotal otMansonana Marrs tot tatUM.In,Inar. deltatnT o. cilium/4s.corr.

Bonus. Jan. Samnbr wn.. dentedSenator en the part of the float., The solo
etoo,l tin to 12. scattering. Thu Senate willelect on Montle,.

NARIIOA, N. 11., Jan, 9.—John Sullivan, Wm.Saunders end John tridine when drank, were
locked up last night under the CityHall, towhich they Bet fire and were all smothered. Thebuilding W23 slightly damaged.

PILOVIDEBOR, Jan. 9.—Tbe two nooses or theGeneral Assembly elected Jsrees 8 flimmoods
Senator io Coogreso.

CINOLISKALV, Jen. 9. Floar steady with a
moderato demand: sales 160 bee at $5,20, and65 Me at $6,76; Whisky unsettled; we have
heard of no eater; butter unchanged; soles 1Ghblo good .roll at 20o; hogs, sales 1000 slopaveraging 146INsold at $6,12 and 160 do aro:-
aging 200 lbs at $6,90; the market to firm, and
there are bat few arrivals; providons are quiet
and nothing has transpired; yesterday there
were eaten of 509,009 lbs bulk moat for Febru-
ary delivery at 7o for shoulders and Bio for cede; .1000 bble mesa park for March delivery at $17,-50; gales 26 hhtla sugar at 10711011o.; 60 bags
of coffee at 11iofor good Itio; wheat eteady atsimeras for prime rod and white; earn, de-
mand active and firm at 600520 for per andold; Onfiver le still clewed.

Nrov You. Ten. 9.—Flour advancing; Mee
$6,16®56;30. Wheat arm. Corn atnady.—NIIk 1:11111. 1.31p0n buoyant; holders demand en
advance. 8eM514,75@b1.6. 116019 101. Shout.
dors 43, Whickoy better, sales at 261. To.
beano hrm and active at 12017. •

•

Point Dinh House.
W. H. GARIIKItD,

•1141;5T8.17,'
11OP AND 01211 IN

Water et., opposite Jones' FernPITTSSMIGH, PA.1111:9-Ths blebtat mezketprlartmld foT soall gamut Ns.oy guatli Rao auti:A.awn
Farmicy Bala.

MBEundersigned will sell atepublic sale,on Ma preadnea, on Irttlll/11/,_ the lthcf Januarynut. at1 o'clock. a ,•estiln Thbelorland. nuomt odIn Yiktton tempm Alleabany coanti, glandsofJohnhlctilanto. WWI= TVtuna. andMete,contain-log12.1Arzw,kuolou about an IN moan.‘xtrr la welltimbered.- vas (to
too

INh. •high cotaofICatintlaN nod to to ne or the boot wheat.',;nowlas Numln the 'COMM.; has pool tptp.d; t.mai orattord. and •aratly allotenertlido oulttration.to tannins to iron thtOtolion zoool play
.Durtb• mod taboofront the khans. K4 l,foatt..:.' •- Temaludo Pootro 012 day °lnds. • • !

An ledleratabl• title Ellbe Moon.daailftdeS • 13.01111141. CILTP7I7OIB6.
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lIILT, or Qtrannat Beeswax—PresidentJudge ht'Clttre,'att4 Associates Adams andI . Parke. : .

, Henry Germrotb, indictment foe as,'Atatat and battery, on oath of his wife. Thopuilea.usidemin East Birmingha, It was of.fared:tevidence for the defence that the pris-t once wee insane, but the Court ruled .ont•theplea, u thedefendant was indicted'for a speci-
fic offence. Verdict gttihty-24nd prisoner re-

- .Dowfing'llorrisi of West Deer towneldp, pleadBale of liquor, and was item-
:, ,tenced to pay fine of thirty dollars and thecute ofltelsooutionLone third to bo awarded toArGinois, tho prosecutor, and the reel•%doe toelle School Directors of the dintrict inwhich defendant resides.
...----',Commonwealth ye. James Henderson; assault• -mid battery 'itch intent to kill, on oath of Ed.

F'iroirocutor called and -sworn—Live in Alle-gheny-city; .was boarding with the prisonerabort Christmea; aaw him abusing his wife:- onthe .morning before Christmas hev.,plcked up a
.* chair and threw it it her; afterwards straek heron the forehead and knocked her dowinsbloodranTover her eoliths; gem him abusing her be-fore and went between them, when he etruck mewith &fillshovel:this occurred at Mr. Header- eon's house in the Fifth Ward.

Squire Wilson sworn—Am an alderman in HisFifth Ward; Mr. Darns come to my office on the_44, 1, 410,6 Christmas, Baying that a murder hadhecu cointaltted, and asked me go with him;;vtent'to thp house and—saw a -woman with her
~ head tied up; we-stold there had been some tiffs-

.: .:tohlty,biLlieeree , minand wire, and that it did-n-Olatioiduit to' much.- Barns came back to my
,' and said he coneidired it his duty. to make

asulnformationagainet Mr. Henderson; tank his
• -inforatation and last:ed.& warrant for fender-

TheCoMmonwasith ;dosed here.JailorThillips; called for the defencesworn.ilefendint; he is a gitest of Mine; a we-
:, iitan,, who- said • sho was his wife, has called toteehia—vireitiral times sines he hos been in jail.Carnohan„for the 'defence, Said that no.less the 'District:Attorney would press the etc-end clause/Pinthe indictment, he was preparedto put us a plea of guilty of simple assault andbattery. Mr. Collier said he had no objection,11,..the Court would allow it. The-plea having

• : hirent'refeend. Mr. Carnahan went on with hisargument. He did not understand why the wife
-.Of-the''deferidant was-nat. la Court—she had.'gained Strength and visited him in 'jail, andthought ber ovideuos in the ass° was material.Jacob Whitesoll, Esq., followed for, the prose-'Hexed° an impressive argement, ro.ftecting.itt eevere terms upon the conduct of de-:Asada= Id 'shoeing Ms wife. 'He Eire! threw achair at hertead; missing its mark, be raised
-another and.struck . er to the floor Insensible,leaving her overed with blood. Considering: ..the-circumstances of the case, be pressed a con-sloth*of the defendants as indicted.r The- Court, to charging the jury,explainedthe leiapplicable to the offenceat come length.

. - The- jury found a verdict of guilty In mannersad form as initiated. Prieoner remanded...Commonwealth va. William Mains and HenryWatson; indicted far 'Selling liquor on Sunday,on oath of .11enry.Hichol-, -Watson convicted;Adams acquitted
Conumonwesith vs. Thomas-Burns; indictment-,assault and_ battery with .batent to kill, on oathof Phillip Garet. The:accused isit youngman,'.. India the •eamo-person- whose committal on a'charge of robbing Wun Kennedy of a land war-rant and roma::r.. 50 have already noticed...Verdiet, guilty kr mat:meta:2d form as indicted-' -!'''''e-i-ramirnviealth -4 i,„Thornaa',Barne and J.Monneyrindiormear highway robbery, on oathoils. Iltiettedy. Da triaLThe Grand Jurycause into Court Friday morn-

, ear announced that they had no farther.business before them, whereupon they were tits-
': charged. -;:They pseised a voteof thanks to Mr.Collier, Prerecntiog Attorney, and Mr. Miller,hie assistant, for tbe assistance afforded them
- daring their eittinge, &a, they offered no re-

-

. marks -ott the subjects ,brought before them.—
;Thojepitatted as . overioar Mandrad bills, fatly
-three:hundred or whichremain tobe tried.

•....-:'..larsuest Ito received on Titers-
...day, from a gentleman of Morgantown, in whosefunilyithim-been Moors 1795r-sixty-two years.tagit,copy ofa circular trod the editor of thePittsburgh. Gazette at that date, Mr. Johnt3onll,printed id Ale' el& 'style, with the ancient B'et looking to tooth like ir'e-to no, to his "subseri-hers enthereto:WV Wigan Town," seque,tiogthem "to,- paY their 'brat half yeare Bub-seriptheic ,to the Pittsbeirgh Gazette," to Johnwho- eppeare to be a new postrider,

_ the cirenite says, '"commeneing cri the'Lit of January, at nbioh time 'lsaac Pearce,
the' farmer :pasttider declined riding." Thegentleman who handedno the circular, whioh
it- dated ',Pittsburgh. June 3, 1791 " has
been a subscriber to•this paper ever elate that

-time... We are glad to tee that the old rtan,hele
enttheertyi is still in the land ofthaliving,wheremany 'it his comeadeswf those trait days,-elsearenot. The "gaietts Was -thaJonly paper-Fab.

. Belied in the cityat that time, and was the tintlace ttarted hem We were also handed. by Mr.(7„parivilineof our protean subscriber?, a
copyti the l'il.bbuigh Daily Advocate end_ Ad.
vutittr dated ...January 17, 11334—twenty-threeyears-ago; Within a -few dayt..........eatetatcg the
oviebrated speech of CoL Benton on the remov-
al arthe Goveniment deputits from the 8.
Malaita; notice of a call, 'tripled by,oight jean..dnidcitizen; foie public meeting,- "to take In-tel consideration - the embarrassed state of the

• inanity, and the consegaent distresspervadingallciacees of the communiey, With a view to po-
Cougrese to alleviate the evbei by :restor-

- ing'the deposite."- It Seems that people didn't
get sing in ourcity at that time any better thinatPritient;-It :also givoi.tho result intheelee-'

• (Innforilleyer, no followet
.;TIISS.D.ST, Jao: /4, 1834, -

Detti•f I Antlline'a Voloner.,l--

Pettigrew. .Darragh. Lowrfo
N. Ward, 108 - 189 - 20..'r E.-Ward, 241 118 ' .27
8. Ward, .202 91, - 22
W. Ward, 235 187 ' 27

TELEII.4IIAIIIIIIC
corrc F E'SSION'AL

IVaattrattioli Cory, hill. 9, 4:415 P. la —SMUTS—Mr. Seward based Eta argument in favor ofMr. ilarlan's right to a seat on the ground that
while legislative seta 'Noire the concurrentcoma of the two branches of toe Legislature,
the not of choosing a U. B. Senator was not alegislative tic', but merely an additional duty
which had been devolved upon members of theLegislature when they performed this duty. • It
was in joint oeuvention the individuality of thetwo llousesheing merged, nattiestin a joint
body. •

Mr. bthart took the position that the election
was unconstitutional, and the report of the Com-mittee on the Judiciary to that effect was well
founded- :

Melees. Hall end Brown favored the claim ofthe sitting member. hissers. Tottecy and Doug-
las opposed it.

No qweation was taken.
Mr. -Bell, of N. H., offered a rceolution whichwas adopted requesting the Pri,ident, if in hieopinion it be not inoonsisteitt with the publicinterest, to communicate to the Bsnats such in-

formation tee may be en file ha the Deportment
of Btate relative to the interferoooe at the Mend
of Ares in the Cariblan Bea, of the Venezuelan
government with American Odious who wererightfully in ocoupancy of raid Island, as theybelieved, and engaged in collecting guano there-from; the said government having forcibly eject-ed, he said, American citizens from their lawfulemployment, and oleo to communicate whatmeasureshays been takes, if any, by the government of the United 'States to obtain redressfrom the government oZ Veneineir

The Senate thenadjourned:until Monday.Horror:.—Tba Rouse passed 21 private Billsand net adjournment woe about being offs-tr.'when Mr. Kelsey introduced a subject -

canoed much excitement. He presented iquestion of privilege, first causing lo be_too,
the Clerk's table an editorial from tho New Yerk.Tilth.`.l et the 11th inst., which charged membersof Congress and lobby agenp with gross corrupt-2lion, mentioning the MinesotitLand Bill in tht-•conneation, and enyleg Unit etidenee can be
produced to carry cOueictiOn to every boniestheart that the criminals should be driven hornthe high places which they have dishonored.—Mr. KllStly remarked thetthe charges containedin this article appeared to barn been based on aletter from this city to the 'Times. Undernary elrcemetancus it would perhaps be or.zte
of time to noticAirticityof this character ap•
hearing to newspapers, but. the editor of the
Times ocoapicd a position before the ooautrywhich entitled his statements tocredit. if he is
10 possession of the furze ire thrreitt charges, Scshould eubstantiste them before a onuoulittee ofthis Hence, that members who may he racy of

ouch conduct should be Stowe ,o the hhuz.t.:.•.
Ae the case new stood, he, Mr. Kelsey oonfrineither vote for nor agaittet a certain proposi•tion without bringing himself directly coder thecharges in that article. 1f:thereCY-ifIN such a
combination, ge alleged, Id wanted to know it::
sad that the fact should go before the 'people.He concluded by offeringthe followiegt 1Whereas, Certain ehttemenut have been pub-lished charging the members of this Rouse with 'entering into'a corrupt combination for the par.pore of passing and of prOventiog the passage
of certain measures bell berm° Congress, there
fore

Resolved, That a committee or five Inetcherobe appointed by the spe;ket, with power to send
for persons and papers to ihwestighto sohl
charges. and that the commune report the eel.
deuce to be taken, and wbat settee is theirlodgment is neoresary on the pin of the flouee,
without unnecessary &ley

Mr. Palos-1 SClrallf liaJM whether I ung•tt
to eay anything or sot; I know nothing troutthat letter nor hut jeurnett I :cow onthlug

any commenication mods to tit I know cot how
he obtzinwi rho Infottnallos; I ko.te
it is true or falite;'hot I do know that there hat,bees 11 propceition in die. Moor by upon
bore of the Monte 07.1 thh subject. (tiatiottuot.
and mire of ••erho io be?" .expeen hone-) Ishell not name tte. gentleman. ((;tire of -demoin front;" "cot ash. aiolo;" can': oee.') Ishall mention no lumber by name.

Voioe—Too ought to do It
Mr. Paine—!t area with to. line:t of iadiglis-beard the propolition. "(Isioati,ni do.

mends of "what wan it—tell 11.") The reasonwhy 1 did not nnetonnoe to to the !loupe assthat pending the organistams of thi. body.when n member roe° IA hip tAttot. and nutted
that a fellow member had directly moan au at.tempt to tamper with him for 1114 onto for'Spelt:Lit, and that the only eredie ho receired
VSA .hot he was Laughed a: and 0 tee chargedthat to d,d not accept the proife•ed lifltD no.

Coupe there wen no cook, proftioblo rEaCe to he
bad. r..y distinctly there io not ~ want of
tomb on theallegation contained in the TiDIC3•

„acrar; a distinct proposition ltaa am& to rzkaby a matcher el tbit ilowto in Teritti to theMinnesota Gaul Mil "tbil'sl6oo - •
give* in oatioldertion of a wte (or that Dill. Ittho proposed committee et all be rsised sod Iam called on so to oilmen., I shell give ply evi-
dence.

The mt.:atton after fartherlobate was adoptedodd the House adjouracd. The epvgker nil!aaoounce the Comutitteo to•toorfow.

lIIDLUIAPOLIft, Jab 9.—Gov, Wright road bitmenage to the flea'' of Beprceentatirea this
afternoon. The Senate adjourned hot dui not
go into jointColleenSon with the Boca. TheGovernor's metsage 'haws the expeuaea of .IboState government for the yeor 1863,5147,492,61cents, and 1866, $69,622,68 cent.. Ilenum-

! mends tha paseage of a lawfor the re.appraise•
meet of tended property for Mashie purpoore.The entire amount of the feuded debt of theState oatatandinr,.of 6 per cent stock P. $5,166,600 send 2.4 per cent. stocks $1,812,677. Theenhlbit.of the Common School fried, ieoludiegthe estimated volue'of the Mating fund in theSate Bank to date arriatints $1.912,012 owl42 cents. ire recomtnende that the stokingfond Gommiesiongp: should bo directed by lawto Invest the funl9, that nocumulate In their Ihaedetieltocke of the State. The menage de
novenev le the itrangest thine the now StateBank, p.mt rerambicude tlylt the charter :he ex-nuogof from the atatuto 't?tioko. 004 that:all colt-
neotisb between the bank end thoState either bydoposit ee btherwivv, he prohibited,. Ire.einbe.l.-=mode lut.usnal appropriefteus to Asia the-Cause
of African colonisation nuel and All.cirenduifeco,le
an increase of uompensation to the Judgesof thetootle and emye that the oslary of the Governor
is wholly irmiega,llo.

/know. Metre Jan. o.—Gov. Uradocr's roes-
wa, delivered this Mteroooo. Ire retain to

the reset of lbePreeideot'e election. The pro•pin of PtillYtlAaLuervit cheerfully acquleaecr, hothr &longed in etrong language the rcanit to teeinfluence of foreign hero 'too. Although theGovernor ifelolgcein bright hope, tarfree Eon-
atm, yet speaking of the result of the election, he
nage to far e. stop lanebeen taken which tosy roquire a generation to nitrate. Our nave
the better amiantus:a, knowing that that decision
has been mule, that notion fixed, that ntep taken
by the =Min; retell of Aileen horn alien, man.
turalized, end aliens entirely ignorant of oarluatitatione and greenly callous to the vast in-
(erect involved in ihiu etagendoue inns.. The-etfuestional, indantrint, and financial conditionof this Commonwealth i^ nutisfaetury. The ex-penditures of the Htate. ate $66,900,000; theenrpieu receapte $117,000.

COMMERCIAL.
Frrn.q..Boaen BrAgErre

I'ITTSITI6II°NWT. 01/11r.•

Saturday .ttorntarr. dam. 10,1051. IPLUn—gradr and arm: mks from vsion or 30, and24 V.'', est', at 86,13, from store, 60bbl. ¢trn at 2.5,372)85.60: 10do at 20,4062,045; 25 Ca at15,43Q5,60; 20do Walely extzs at22,17:. sad 24 doextra md (=By dostBo,6oa.28.81. •
BUCKIVLIYAT FLOUP.—a wta ofloo eke fromatorn to

thecity t21640 at SZ2A 700 lb.
GRAIN-01141n demand at33. porn. cans 07340 Inncar at AlledbenT V,111.7depot at64: 710 doshalnd 11qand 100 do ear nt61
ICUTF—males of 76 bu.s old P.a nine. at SULand 76 .1.m at 61,00.

BACON—doll; palto of .ILO roes new at 1, end li ffilloradoro and H.
BUSTER* ➢GGB—Butter Is vary dull; a oats of 6 bbl,cholsi roll at 22. Eggs., I bbla at23..1731.1142—5a1es of 67 pps Pearls at 7!-;. !cur taNII. .4 6cksrefintd Solo MSa/

4 .4I4ARD—A No of 40 kgs No. I Gauntry at lle, said'Elam
IJA at Frahm of 9 loads at 05412 per tort.11.5.5iDILSE—A sale of 8000 Doom Handloa at pl 5 psr
W11183.E4 t sa:,eof 58 bills raw at 25._ .
BELT—PaIm or Is but Tlmathy at$2.26.BALT—ARate o(50 bbl, lat $l,Ol., •
EUGAC—Baleetto hhdi A. 0. at allaydare.LARD OlL—Safes of 10 bbb N0.3 atOr_

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL,
CinnamonIlsrart, Jet 6—Whitby—The demand wagMelly. Wefts/. pod orlon further dvanced. The ealowere 730 We at =KG 310 do from wagon at 20'in, and100 do from rallroau athide.Bator—The mergercontinuta dull, with sales of 7 Ithleprime Roll at :OmHogs—More was Tay littledone tovden holder. wenetiffst very full rates, and for heavy Core fisted $7,70.. The only gale we beard of ens 250, stamping 176 15a, at$6,90,
Povislonv—Boyers did not seem disposed to follow upthe Clews ofholden, and the eamenparnee war nothing alemotio*. Mt, one. Tbs Onl..sasiere herdof wa4 17bine NodI Gut Lard atyIle..Primo ton 11. baldaat1114. Seen Pork la held at $17,001 Calk Phitaat 0140,, andand hhoulaen 76.t. recta—The market is nothanned, in every 05,00,,1Unman, -

Whest—ThP market is motet at 51.1341,19 for prime redand whit,
Corn—There is an setae demand for °Nat GM, and newno 6Ge.
P.M.1—.5 gab, of 300 has pelmet Pall at .61.611. The mar.kelt le Gl= at $1,46661,03far Fall, and51,160)1,49 for primetiornitrThn tprlnn.
ll•e—e demand le brisk •LPG, Receipts llght.Oita—Thedorresi is and prlon here advancedo I44—Pimweh amo upward t deem nnlenae d at $l5.pose—There.lsa rood demand at03(04.60Onlons—The roarkat Is dret at 1101,60 nblfroal stop,Ma ne, In in actin demand, hut there are no signs ofwaiting enne. On the contrary, leaden who LateMoen fur SZSPASS intneelnlly on longpaper..arn dhappointed tbn supply ofthe right Clamp.

PAIL Inquirer.

11.,C.o itwil o.ojpor4 o.34 .17zal ,r 'k u.Or. ou fittorlinT. to 40t, with,

I NIP() ttT. iir LL ItO D.- . .
Biotaldirods Ft. W. A r. . 11 a-14 bbl noun, 0 11 Least;10 dn. J alcd.ila, d cu; 143 141 i Preq, Lfordna -1.1 Pio, 10NIBtrams, Orals Ano a htd. ttttted. 6 'do tion-thyra.4.6 0:. t u•Per.• Sea laid,Jon A Csioubey; 3 sky fentbson. 2do rearbea I. u lair.g: 413 bars rye. /thod4. A Ver.nag BA., wire, itToenercuri 27 bail flour. Orabitut A09 ALS city 144.1. J B c.ockid; 7 92 114:42 Ace bard, Sliriret A Dilworth, 10don liraritan ./ Flned AI co; 7 bbln bouney. 1 1i(harm:), 10 'dr. 13411,d Ilsnabair,15 Dlig• lard, 4 do butte:, 12 bbl. AN:rattail A Lee, In Hip

. Molad udb re; :7.1mks hue. R Bard: 17 bobsesailko blo sclueb. A A 114=y, 144 1.1. ere. 11, 4 doli'druartli: 177r. 701wive, i104441 A n. '•••'hlskcy. Ofeekoaria 150 adds c 1,14114y. VS) do flour, Rai-
-4

lac• A llardner: 39 tons medal. Zug S on; p 1,14 Oa,Claes, Wllaou ACM 6 tAgi: buts-r, It Dalsab d pc; J roll.lather. 14114i0ace..7 Bort:VA 9 44.4rags :3 14:4 141.4:I. *bee; 40 raidA tour. 1 do butter. 1714 rt.. air, 22 dooats, Pcterveni 15 464 Acres...l. 7 7614 Soar. shown Arlip4lrlck• 140des handls• Naarynyer co; 2 06:4 larepPagalar.4B,4Arasa cci el/P coal. Ilsmlltnu, VA)pto camJ 72 4ks cal b hrisson rseleni; Iti 9 bids floor. AIlubter; bunberm, IA doraga, 47 1.1110 ;apt.' ear luau Ibar, V: as raga.ll/. grey, 17 co:. tunas-, 2.0 1.4oats. le can Dn.,. 14 dodosheer. 2 co /diet. Y 4 boos.shyer:. 7 Gable:riga nanny; IA r,11.4 beatbar. 34 boll. Da1144•bblsPrbbiley. 41 bide.. 3 Wad. baorsi, 4,1 habl 1.4 luta64 14.lard. 13 beim d0.121 hr.! nbapes, 'l3 bobs Port. 44:i bagusual.r. Oa rods idnyeipsed. 190 rzo4 raitcr. 4 carp ling,30 draPaintdn. 10 bed. lard. 103en r.sof.. 2 do 1410. 100 1,14mre ast,Lerch A cc.; I'balm .0 11 Naar, 0)44aneYp.ratu”stk A m; 17 bbl. alnutsd. Wright, Ino LbbiVicar. 61 N.,xtricl,30dal. alas, 1)11 Sutton.

A M E3l ENTS,

Ail Adynrt:!;eracata of Concerto or Pub-
ic AEn •nit.t nnln floc InTininnt, la n&rnn,...

•ll TTSl3l.lltCill -
1.e....•s.et —..•.loeirell C. SoSTY.P...etc,. Yousgs Aethm :•Jahlzeo. V, Jlem

mica ; •Dldlt.:l7l,sod ren.hetie...._. riirme Box.. ne. lercr..3. e 0• '.guru l Ti,rr.........Pr:eale ey,free.' In

Lut 0461 if tha ical.lfMrTo.h, ilur FANNY&b-RANT•

YN.TY.DA Y v, "tit:NINO, JANUARY MM• leef;li U; eo mantel flzi. tll ,.remhl lb. intern.hle.of UY if NNI:AINU, GI PRICY'Silerria, Mies 'Ii YamsMere:.;a:4 Ulnrnmat. Met.r; Jails 1141.hr:03g. ,Lory ilenrefri. Jolla id. Ceok•.
After which eichor loinCorn are hie nvo, Noket, Km.(101., rill go throughtheirIMO dOrfn I pcsronnatin.e.

TO mo:Tuj. with the 1h;lllicg drz.ms. in three 1....of
Icrempur.C I,er r; Al/re

t
. C00.,• Lwcw.d:The Le- ..;.Irar,olt,retSywolmm of ifir . o,ofcgAlvrAIttrn etrrreAl.7 hir rlgoar roix Carlo, will proMire

• sevners. &aceand mvoiliticw,ni, cr. reale rfclierArapleri ors 11e0iar1/4-tAncw mw.r. at Mit curtainrues?

Orphace Court Sale.F virtue ofan alias order of the erpteles'it it Onuoty, Dte 20,1,50. willto rattlo ma...a lb.prelris.n, Nan RC aY.tb.:llotday n, Janahry,ll.l7. at 2 o'r bo tn.undorogo-d. aginanwirscAr cr WIPon. oil1501 e.rtale. Lokar. rural of . and, ...taanat to.11.011-la iv... t174 bnalni:o.l by land. of Land Own..andJana. alane.n, c0n,..10.n. foot and a nal( Arr..,more .lth Twentl.nne AeMsOf Coal Landtb.t.to•tts(b.ll property Wog t any to. lary•0000111....!us! 1.00.11710¢ tehlpd Ti ern.ure. une+.lInducements to ours-Lew ra
1.1A1.1 *.•

ASSON.•1 of Perryopoli., Fayette, Co.:Pa tianufarturna obt. Noe. LIVER MIL op. OX).27:11,,S

LI. 0. CLISPOALL:. . .4 ... L%Henry, Jackson6.tampbell,OF. I.: E L 'LAND AGENTS•
AND

Real Estate "Brokers.slu US elTy; lOIVAItarztarKra—llan J h Bleck, Camerae% F.. /lon LD.D......,Pez ❑ L.p.n. IV. Mal,. Wratdoaten Foyer/reIlon C I. linaor,ton Can(I V. Cleveland. Foyer/re Main, lowa
nod Kona. rot, City: Merritt Clark. Km. Vl.;Itradiar.floattla!•oro. C.; Clark a mother, tr: !llark Irrotheva, Ft Loma !Iv; J J ItoarCvley, Erg...

IviaadIll; nosy:a Alcomortb Linda do do; Ilatenanth ll•okorp.'.l.
YF4lrr"Exchange Bank of Pict9bargh.r•oellao.ort, DooNaboo 3,/Ikko.SIST OF BALANCES ON DEPOSITSITE INjOda Lank. of tam Collar. Mal upward, sr/doh harmremain...l on .‘tored rir aro. v.v.:

P. l'acvlaan...—.Jolr 011. IPLZ..... IS1e.rllly Ilmt.thcabrms gatvm•nt la Aorrert. to 10•testof ma knowialse•no t,fier. 11. CI. MU aIIA7.CIOL.
AfAmo4 orti oubr=lton ovcro rlt thin TOth dzy ofDo. ,taboo. 4‘Gl C Notor;

•

Valuable item Estate for Sale.TRACT OF L'.ND in ElizabethoiLr, Allegheny c •unt.e. (tarn MonongahelaOita,ennui hung 470 acre, In • high trate or cultl $44100,
TAe
nll.lC.. 1 co imp/whir quality untliernaeltin the ono Ice tract,12:111,n7Pinfiqb are rise Oriel I...aline Ilene. andigh,not n01141144: three Tenant mt/te 4. town Darn.,Mew orchat..ol, Thin lard Is well watered. and beeabninlanite of I.ltneedons. Will he maid whole on In partetosuitIntediate-r.Von/nether 14i-healer,. •etqUire of *ha onbaecln•r, enlbw annular*,or P PLAN-WEN, he, In iha cite c ,Pltteruenb nolSillcow•tt .101Iti KING-

aIOMATOES-5 ibis, T,lnatoes, pat up in
nu ease, rre, :, as e...6l.grlCitot. alui literal* be

U. tiotLinn.
3 11 EtESE-2011 loth,. in ',Lore and for s:lenr gr,o 11. 11UIUDI:IrON.

-giLßox,Es •
-Boil'i•Aily STARCH

biN
remly. endfo .r.ate 'br

Kit on, I.lLwritiTri

L
Orense12,1 this, Lard: Fre iniqearro hint at: Orr Wort" hey P.a....On roomer Lightfoot to arrive air rale byJ.n'NATAL!DlCRitti a CO.

I,LEit'S COUUEI tiYRUP has been usedI. to tl,l, rity fir twenty ;sera and will In nine eves.nor of ten tors tlettalie. Infarcts, licarethear, TtekllnaPeneallou or ItoThin.40.and hie been y.rooenneed.rise inner passant Catlett Remedy In nee.Prim26rent.. Prepared and sob! by
R. la 1101.1.1t111i ALP.,corner Wood end Peened eits.

A Desirable Country bolt for Sale.'VILE undersigned oilers his very pleas- ink ant and desirable, Connmt.y neselthriew In Zr. Maickley, on the Pittsburgh, Fort Warne end (MimeoRailroad. for hole. Ti,. location for Warne thePietism, to Chamber ant licharls, le an elheltue a an hedogged. Tee honor Is Large, notivenientand containsallshemodern imorovemente, being heated by one or Chil-
i
ern'. Pnruacer, and having parents water distributed tothe kitchen, washroom, Mottling. =IN dltllirdieta The groundscontrOn ithent flee toms, bandana.,lindialating,andadmirably ealer_leledfur satlstiemerge. Mont halfOtt roman I Is In leen, and abontwommesers armored with •• cue growthof forest tr.,each as %VIAL Oak, grit Oak. Elena teak. Chestnut, Hick-ory. Parcatine. Lemur, eta h any or these Mereare ofmannitiostit nreporrlour. and ail are In healthy condi.tion. The lawn well stocked with • large numbereritversmens. ugh as Norway rpm's, Hemlock, WM,Fine, Poach Fir, Anglian Pion. k ...Man and Europe,an PH., ihr, American and tilherlan Aboryltse, Taw,Jardine,, Ceder. Holly. etc, and alto witha variety of thefinestdemdtious mesa All hese treasure, wellidarted,and`rein • gondcondition. Ths Around.are also wellewe:-wlthApplea. Pear. Peacnea Prume.an ICherries, bothdwate and ...dards, and with (helper, Currants.lionsehertlee, Rartibethee and etrasenerrip. Pains howl,been taken to select the cboinan varieties fRuin Aboutforty Peach Trees an. a Near, tIM 05tdi (if Or,mtel Flambeand Hares, there arsthela at cartety. 111,lon yftlYnual KICLIWII/1.1 Of bloom r hol• rummer:-The eltuatlrn. Pirneer ant frequent emcees to the, el,tob on. wools, having kuirenoith reams &urinary andkir. Travellth Pendently tor boys Within iturvanlent We-tab., cannot be surpernedr 'the property will ea toldcheep, sod no sit.? ten,. Any pennon wishing Nmemoauon the tont, an leans word at the Onsets. Moe or:vie& me on the.prenti.es la p.Beeikitisy. Hem. 25, 1856.—.25:

--
--Ezeovtor's Notice.

IETTERS teatamentaryhavingbeen grant-.r,etoet. undtrslaned on tho eotote of Ort,Mtlilate or tunanatant, Allegnonr mewl.. dmeased.pot!. Is nolroby ail,nto all moons Indebnel tette sal,'Potato tomaks Immediate psyment, anti tho.a Insflui:claims are tequnted to Oraoent thnm TheontliementIrllbontctolay, - JACO!) ttINCIiiii:LICY.eldattetw EseenloT.•

pucurou .NOTIOE---Notiee, is herebyOren that lettere Teatamfibterrher. beeo emotedto the enheersbers &Paha estateof Da rla late of.notrtl.o township, Altetzbetty coooty, &Oil. AllperratoIndebted to raid mate atere.torettal to taste ImmediateAtruttat.tlld all httliett claims itaalort It to present~fotr °.%ri7:74s:=;;V:7*.dliktVgTa,a," Des

Dr. U. W.TuWeelt:4o,noltkanted &tendert Tolman..XEOO TOR'S NOTlCE—Noticeis hereby .Aj. wises Mat Letters Tratameotarr open the Estateot oalmort Stoner. layof tba eltyet Emhart:h. Oao.a,tate beep antoted.te the auta=lbera Alt pentane barlac dolmaordemands ass.loat said elateare reenestedto present thamme.and those tmelootai toaddestate willmake calmest to A.II. Na.129 'Fourth street, orThomas W. Mum atlas Maroon F111.17111:14 street,ALEX.kl. MILLISII..":tl;v4;d3t.kweltir Tl.WataftW. SHAW. I 1r..."4,,Mt•

IVAPIER PIG METAL---50 tone onableauve Ttesoine: 5Ce.) [ono on atanzoor Ilarraerata to'ter eau iv ISAYA11.1)10/LET CO.
fig GGS—Froth Eggs juntreal andfor Daleal"/.6r HENRY11. COLLINB.
IVALLOW-5 bble just recd sad for sale1. br J n CAX2III7I).- -

B..lICKWEISAT FLOUR-4000 ma in 25 4i.ILP 60 lb sralgifar WA try DAVID0 111111119T.
ErOKINTIELT .LOUR-Z3O fifty poundoat to: pa try ASO UM &SIMON&

CTION SALE.
P. 2d. DA VI S, Auctioneer.fumw.nolm ecru Rm.,, corner f WoadMid it toll sr-- - -

TRADE SALE OF SUPERIOR CLOTII-Tumidly morning, Janciary 13th. comemending at lo o•cloek, 6lwbe Noll at tbe commercialFalse room. for of Wood and Filthetreetc eight manof(mph desirable clothing. coons tin g as lollOWe t-ease 1, No. lab.- Ivor coot,
2 1!.91-? 'too •• •s nlbor/0.. '• • •" 1685-14 oluu v oi6lnn•• 1486-12 tweed froektces

• 1064-14 check Ca.el6 "

3 " .1 ,961-1.1 tag Beaver18•0-111 itiobed aatinette
1647-Mix.d Mohair " ••

" 103-12 Brown hisseiret1640-21 Piloted Satinet Pack -•

" 1660-1111n. Dearer over" '686-12 liononeky Jean •
1687-16 hileedT seed • •

" 1843-20 BlObod Bearer
'• IM9-15 Brown Phlretta ••

.• /614-12 Dine Pilot ••

6 aneortedilna wool and nnicn clothand enffelmereeosta.I.l4Pt`r r?" =hill'aVeft:ritnn, do10dos knit Underabirts and WM../The attention °ldea/ere le called to thin aniscomentclothng, whlclo le or gondmaterials and got op in thebeatmanner And latent nyle,T.. goods can ennnlned the day Previnne. Paleper -emptery. P 111 DAVIS Allot,

LLUSTRATEL AIISChLLA,NEOLS
130011 By Maths/nes-en Estuntay stenbow, Jan.ill, at 631 o'cleak, nth be euld by ralalreane. at the acme..eotirl Pales 117.01114 (0'co d ! Ann MD et,

, T•lekbloV 11,2101,01 et, Allethllaneous Botha. altnewand perfect, moo:: them are Mhskspeare Tableaux. 12eplendid colored plat.,Bert of Roma Beanty: Gallery ofScripture Engravings, 40 cold enagb Mr..lcmienntwCharacterlelln.nl onion, Unedited Pllty, of Phakthonomomaatt on the Dor, Malt. Brunie unlverrat Miss; Thebthetuary: LH@ of 1.11 Idon. To'',Mathematics:Gradual. Calocial Dietary, 2e. 0.
Du

tutial
plies

1,1,157.10urn, 2 vole; KnishVe eyelet's'''. GI a,t Nation.;GuteneCollectlnomColerldser Works: ,:emsriee.2 Toth Work. oferabbe. Lieber andPollock, Shelly.ldoore,hbakapearr: Omit and Boman Poets, 3 vein A.lrou'a EweesTa. lte, Catalogues eau by had at theauetsoaWm.je•Da e, Aunt,

TRUSTEE SALE OF THE EAGLEstilt,WORKO t o Thcarlay Jan 12th.,at 8 o'clock., at tna Alerthants' Parham, 4,13 LaNUM.tough. by onlerof W. Mnn, Lag., Trustee. will be mild.that valustleprayer-tr. formed., OM.PI•d by MalteiTYBlair, rituals to the 111th Ward. having front 01200 It.on Ilerriron at, audit:tendingalong Etna M Paoli. M.,ft. 3 Menem, to lot kilo to Mr ntes, bergs,. togetherwith au and a:use:sr the liutldthar. Ingham sodMembloary tharece erected, with the appurtenants+which cartabout 150,000—th lite% to a pem etual GroundDantof 11200 peranonm, •Tonna, one fourth Garb,rr.LJr.e In t,2 and 77th, withintones, payable reml antursl., stewed by tends randmortgag• . Jay O. MIDAI'IY . Acct.
11.HOUND RENT At Auction—Ey virtueVB ofan ordthrr 'hi Citron Coos: of Payette coputy.Slots orllentuct illbe chl. an the 11erchthte Onchange, 4, h at, Pittsburgh'on Thus:soy. Jan. 2.21. 157.7enact,r , rertam Ground Rent of 123pir an-numnu . Payable quarterlyon fins days in January, April,ly and Octebee In each year. dininth thenatural lifeof (1 T ReCTISA. /met:andel E li.,Wails.,. andTMlag enter and .barged ufeco LT:r Nos, 2:3, 254 and

,In Wood's plantithe nitro( littebtruh, and toungeedhy girth sod &cowl Musts and Redoubt alley. thing 160foet in )tooth sod 183feet wide, now in , onions:ay ofJ. II Warleo.
Terme cash no 'lx months' eralit. with in4n.n. to b.pounced bi pudamenttoad with apprrred 'entity.27 order of J , 1. Rahn. roc • Attorney to Del for ILW,Pariah. Comm/ rimier. 'eh P. St. DA VIA, Aar.,

UtalOti SALES--Daily at the Canteenla. dalSales Meares earner or Wood and Birth[trees,aC .0 0' ilort. A , lanry end sa,.le dry 22.54F.3,thus, hate, nape,a:. At 0 n'elook„ P. MataillittlrlanWT.nuormware, to Cc mmenelogst evening,eiruh,un,waterve, gun, Mellen. tee he{','deb• P. M. DAVIS. Anctitheer.
IRLISTEES' SALE OF REAL- ESTATE1 AND OTOCKS-4M Thcoadey even:no. lin. 15th,ato'clnek. at the Ilierchanle Pr.theoce Ott shl beFold. without reeeme. by older ot Medan, toTropitee of(Jen Wro. lesim•r. Jr.. the folarelns threeLeta of Ground,at the —l'we Mt:. gun" la Laerenceville(the Nimbus.at former sue not having trade good hi.hi •,)

Lot No B. in TroLtee4 plcn 'nodedIn KanPo.- k ,.1.2. page 4 -2) haring • fry, t or 20recorfL on tieareessburgrnplke. eatentl GAC back 112,L F. 4ter Pt.14,, No 12,Paving • trouto: 24 non rceter .t. ertend-.g hack 87 ft to Lot No la.
ho b tisviost a front ..3 ft on the Cr...senor,

•nac-loseleexeodrlero.
l extenalog(nmet 103It to Postew .onvane. le e welllb*ck•Smith thou end other

atd
entice, man annAumground notO S1120

in Alfred ItCurling', lanof 1.136, nemeavent'si.fgettlfal. la lth •ard. Eltirantrab. so theeornera DIDwiddie and Colwell ate. haying.•• front of .20 ccEno whldleete •LI.I 1, oftGrou ndll et to en alley Aloe,All that valuable Entcla the lst ward, PPM.natal:l..llWe. en Pant at. between Stuartand Woaime. bowlegs treatof 321t, In al, e 0 rt. dent, with twoHaien Dwelling Ilan., /0,1.5 andEl,. sad armed 12.100tenement thereon, Ming tb-ram, enoreyedto Wm Earlsmet, Jr..by Thome" I).?grer, by deed re:baled In Yoh 93,gam Ch. or.flee acre, of goat trembenlabls Coal to the lande ofIvPregelsy Wallah.. withmining pririlem. e_. MoatsSemckloy p., Weetmoreland r•J_ Coln ingland. offlreenuweit.ShAnarand other., ming near thesod tsuablo¢tee3 Plaelmater.. Pee geed rec. rded InWeetutoreand re. rt.l. ttarte 101 Mt..Isom:elgeed bicreMantablet oAh with miningmfr.:cates. At.. lo lan eof AlemnJor Couner. Pewlek ley OplYwinnorelead c ,„ mar tbe Weermy.l Robyn& 3eedeedrem-eyed In ea! ecuot 1t myal.. Atmundt• I teil000thpar ofrwelr le hundred . and datescr et Tim.... Laud,. nearthe I:Menorah and 13012.01,elm haltnal. to Fayette.,theother tbregloortho belowheld by Jam. 14111lowar and Capts. Pestling and Ilen-drier., Yale lan • bu also ralmole 1./.3ormee of DrownPines cr Mmbel Magnin. Alito,firmaWater power mid pthllegea. with all their spoutsfirmness. Itrlned by Pam he 1, on the YoughioghenyRlerr• whim wore ...reed to the roll Wm. Ludlum% Jr.Alan.
doe !north Intelest In certtlo Late Paperlor MbutralLand. ounerrielng our hundred...ea more or lotaif elan. Ncrthern I.lbertl. Prldm-• Allsubene Volley it ti do.I barbers do on do.SIT •• Patel/arab and Weeb. Yoruba. /toad ttnoY.10 • Tuckahos and Mt. Pleasant. Plankdo do,2 Plttatig,Cin. and Lena Telegraph block." tot. oteubsmille Railroad do.Iletunbald do dr,pod BU...ovine Turnpike...um oneTorras foe the P.m/. Por the Rena }fettle onehalfmel t sod residue Inatx moot!e, with Interret.

P AI 119111.., •Auct.

Notice.Al4. persons ,are hereby warned againstPurr/tutor:in rea °flat.' nod mlnlug miriade.rors.n. ~ the Merchant.' gnu/lengeon theloth lost.. br Theo Melton km. &minor. of Wm. Uri*oar. Jr. Paid coal by deeded to Coop.dloghyOleo. Wooer (hentraini by A ievanderowkei neverhad • title or intrreat lo the same. except as as heirofJnarrt Wow, d red. and .1a Court of Common Fires OfWertnicredand county Lae at tbe Mar (err:41.60. Waddedthatonly P. mall moiety of property {De. to :the err/LutonA. O. lIAMILTO.N. Agentfor Heins.Pewlekley Ti'.. Westmoreland Uo.,January 6th. 1857, f JalOot.ls
ChVallFarm for Sale.I OFFERartiersFOR SALEeyTUE LESIRABLE• rtsce. three militia(nun Cma-orhurn, well known Oatae "tgie Yarw.,'•ottly one mile from the 0. V.Railroad--It containaaboot 140 COO of which la to goal ta•war antundercultivation. Oriot rrante Otendinin liarnand Stable and they at neldlnoe. A po d youngbeeline Orchard of ,raftedfruit tree,. A trod garden,ehrobbey, ,balenewel, to Aboodeore of c• ter nthe

la Glen ro tre dw~hln¢falling erring., rine Df whienI.IIP 100ti011 In pd•tnr rocletyand othereon:noodle,. molt deetrable beta- In therotin of • twine-14nel Intelligeuteurritonni,ty will reboottante edirdedng the farm: murder .0 denooduatinua
Ude
e..oven.ent, an .1 Only 3 xi,ae from the renowned J Pr=4

ilialra t advey Cll.deviling a pleasanthome in • 10eldit ortiabinnt...a °Thoth ntotr.vital to eall at thepleat_wheare theY a
rend townill:thee:lt,wi

II leen m liltknown prim term,. to
n015.21ww•0l •JOSICPII VAN EMAN

Valuable karm for Sale,4.IITUATEDin McCandless township, aboutLo Wire from tliersty, on ton Pen-mills Plank !load,contraultruTen hundred tad iIre Aurae, one hundredand clots 01 which la cleared and under erltlva,lna, sigh.ty of 'slash Is creek tattoos: water In every h.ld. TteImproteuseataAre I% /100M. mow Onto 7o by tobet, andother out techcable, hug tune,ateeu Fan...turre"rnt
dell:SW.2 I AllPaLeny Uity.neero.ltVard School Mtre,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTltiii—Whereaslintters 01 Admialltratloa to toe rotate of Johndalde., late of I•llld.bure. &Ilea.) county, deed,have been •raruvul to the subscriber. all per•ona Indebtedto -aldeatate are requested to make Ira...dist* payment.and then. haying claims agaltult the ranqxlll Attestthou., dulr autbrutelated. fur settlement. toHAIIUEL Adter.

BOOKS.

Five Farms for Sale.
•FOUR of which ore joining, situated fromthree to Ilya 'Utilaa handl:lmmo or &dem, .Columos muat,. Obin,staryang In amsfrom Oft, tonne bunanal acres. mnss ofyrhien bare good buildings, orctanisand valor. The tan is ofarsad unality, under *Nettsgood nadaofaultlyatkm, and gall Limbs:v.l. be • btalthrneighborhood, and C0131,0131.11i to mills oat 1/111Vidt.—.The subscribers vriebing to Oren apes, is the only came'rsr .111ng.

J.:roasts ZlMariudtg,Jong tasITESIT.CasingJolty,
Was ll. sOutrusdalntyl;la-lm3 Minn (13- Perot/limn

aIiaDMINISTRATOES' NOTlCU.—Lettrsof Adruinistratien adato itelgot nemIce , lateor Tarantom. All•gbens eon IT, have hoer!Or.atell Mr!, Bush Nara wok ,
mPtreo,aIndebted to to, vomeat to ilmabulaadminiattatore. at Turentum, and tun, basing claimsaonlunt mud estate will smotent them km tstlMentauni)authenticated. Aire. MIR-111 BARU%Sal;Otor•F SAYIIIgLbladdiC,

Society ender the First EmpireWit!, Falteen Portraits of its Pc:links, Wits
and Hero:ticEL

By Frank B. Goodrich,
ROYAL QUARTO.•

PULL TURKEY". dhTIJ2UE.JAM full EupplyorthlaMyraMond workreopod sodralebt

del6amd
KAY & 0 0.,

55 Wood attest.
EN7 BOORSreceived by J. L. REAP,11 Fourth 'tree:Tha /Ur DarBook, I.lnetratrtkThe Young Yanera. Marco Redd:Final .be PSlestin".br Stanll7;Ren des. Trctb reammotke,:. by Hitch.ock:

•
_

_
Q.OROFULA, EFFECTS OF MERCURY1.7 Centrumption, Bronchitia Dywyeia, BAcuma'Aftetioas of Ms Stomach, Bcwria, LiborKitirs!yB, /tip:oer, Delo7ity of the &rual

- era in both isicies end Femaica, ?re.Porofula nod Ganeral W.knara •111 wore tbeao andobroole a/maw, nob. oared. Dr. GDATtI. No.MtnRoadway. N. York. aerates oliowhalthn to our.he (Rao aua all /brook arrootlone. twit./beetle,ed to call. sew/ally 14.5 lobo bar. ',rived no bonen(yarn previous trnarome by otb.r planicbtae.We sore tor. by /T. ileattar—Xueue lklborn.Ihoad.aT;lC Dyrto Itlne Laos/A..11 P tthkot.r&alflarroloatl% Al (1 Dhantdr. (deaßtes). Robbins, /IW Glen .d wife. /lc.
Dc. td..tt Is en btuTabls atur akllhal pbreitist andsorgeora—L. Gram 71 k.f A &math. )1 .7It /Roll. SID. Roo A Lottele. NonGeer, Petrlo, Hon N 13 Denton.Auditor Plate of ?ivy York , lien JUato Capron. PryJudas, N. York.
patients at6&stance cat eonoUlt oho doctor by batonstation theLCIWASMiII-OLhd r,oche wleke, wad .11et*amesraaTrtiorillee, by mall, cr orere•A thereby Gr....t•legtb.nmemtr of..a personal 11.1t. • Hie IntrodattoryRork, with Illztotontiva tograrinkaorlll ho 5...4". to".,•Tari:e' m, t° I°lSpringET. , reposir. the , Pt. Nicholas Note, *Way.,

Enue's ge, cd Arctic Se eadttion; .Fire Side needing:neeclketlone of Wenn, by peodetb;ebont Coo Thbage;Lake Na•xtd. by Andermen.te7.7.L. READ. 78 ronrtbst.
AnElegant Historical and Standard GiftBook.
ME JAPE -OF MARTIN LUTHER—-/a forty EigAlacrarivi Darravistoo—Fiaoly Dana6 fly litboto KalOrlo With Zeta..tams byA.O.OtiDEACON HAIMo Tsrkor morrocco revs. thesteam etevags fret, Whlch the artletie tattaines oftots Work vete taken. 'rested a crest eel:att.., in Gil-many, end mod so tetay szdeet adman, that that!loshoration Warnalosastely called for. The attet's cb-pet •as to amen to the World a/ethos efdratens to theMete. e, io of rt, whirl *add te.prodoce to the ayethemat iotereatino evettsa the Life ulnae crest heformer. Tboolloravinv were:antral; ttattlftd—eletalconect TOrtrAta of the leading ebarseter• Of the oaf=—Luther. Melsnothon. Zwitele. the Itleettr lota Food.'oda. also ea:waterer. eaentetione Of the Antesmeetuleorsted bm the Listory of the Itekrtatstion. The peei'drestserralu=fralf :Vetbsed4oiragetyregttrelltstmeots ore Olsotrati,of the rated. un

to
a exadmltetaste. Luther /ova the Ler: be mods fronds arstets.and Was tostolstly aided Inthe antvs.hot Ide ItiebyLoose Urstoeb, the greatestGamutpaints-rotho&do—-ltIs PartiotbsrlY eravatete, teeres. that the votkdestined toboon the most Ralcfiror, sad synod *loftedhis name asteftar.. sad elegisefoe toinotad <Oda Tomits oodorbtattlfalLlstions- The came ofArd&doteon UstiIs s 0011601 eat allaraatfo vat tut. Peertre4 slid foreste by c.,20 SA,& CO- 65 'Mal stre,t.piTEW BOOKS BY EXPRESS AT DA-IEON'Ai POOR bTORE, 61 Market wt. near att.—, ltheock's Troth Illustrated by Mermen The Bibb, inthework &hon. by Peto:nr. the Deetine of Daytime. DYAmetrena: Neighbor Jackweed. be Paul gre7tool Pao.Mears: Fool rave. by Wl/11nlife of General Moreau: Gard-ner.,grpoeltions ofJude; Hall's Ezooshione of theGoa •bele, fm.by Pern'a n.n. toot for children rslfbsworks: Prima:'I, Rol:wagons the.erl the gayCampbellitorexamined and re-ermined, by Jerez. Ploture ofereation. b. Rutherford: Life in Israel., byann.; flodree lt.etrieuldflaviewn Rills from the POEM.rain Life, or sermons to children. Dr. Newton;Aurcra gn, by Pr:kerning, !Lanier&R to.l *WI Paleet•Inc• largesad brantifol lot ofnew Di h& Juvenilesod Picture Reward C•rds. suitable for eottoncor gabbatheoh.lo,- Beetles many other books too ormeroue ad•vertlement. fl DAVISON.deg. 61 Market ste,near 4th

0OOKS 'FOR NEW y ----IiFTS--Ee COCHRANE. II Tederatetmet.llllo2llany. hes toreceived. per exprees from Philadelphia and NG.York. en addltitnel es.ortment et new books, Inducting• fre.hRarely .flrane's dread Exploratlent. Rules fromthe Pzuntainor Life de. Alan. some=moot thus titan.bin' Motes Inantique binding& witbleforenee mew, duNew Juvenile books Diaries and Almanac. tor 1857.

A MAGNIFICENT :`COUNTRY REEL-DRNCE TOIL 4ALE—Wit have two afros of WO,ritenateon tba Tenth et. Road. a Dallas from Fifecity, Its.proproved In the most approvedmodern style. baying •newrk MesaoHooremofeee tpleare.with*lnn*Stettingback :76 "est by 18.all Essisbed Inttosbeet yemelhiemanna,e tattpine7 mms and kltehen. law, cellar nada the'whole house: new aside, earthy., hause.sniall neoesans7oat houses: hydrant In the kitchen and cistern jyUmYard:lot covered With beatle ftnit tares of the beat gran.ad rariett.cgraks arid every variety ofan rubterYroundabout thboner: nth be sold at • barsraln. Applyto Did/BITa alcurr.faftda•T ' Meal Rotate 'trek
DiDesirable Tannery for Bale,911.11 E undersigned offers for Enie,onreason-I shin terms. the folkneinr. PrOPerti. la fromtown7.looroeeine. Jefferson mom ty, Ohio. two tones Benne.Ms, ea the Clevel.d .nd ritt.►argh Itanseed. mnet.100 of Coe end ►half wens or lend, oa which is erectedeomlorteete two st,,r7 DeaMoit ilea.. with a Ord TANN ttrelne aplentiful FUDDIr of inter end Wooerteen:Limnos for rheraccesetal proeeentionefthe ImelneuAlso, SO sae* lend ethaemit tothe •Inane.Mar Woms, sonif ho the andsesigesa. othihsr. jismsaltMett7' J. 0. 11111mIN

----WANTED.
ejl Q YOUNG MEN TO ACT as Localand Trarering Aceuta !a • buraneirs aaar.rtw.tot

3 only 11norabir,a: a eaterynt 00 per =oath—a. ray Raisrequired. r1010.1•01r10.11C41004 took toalnemtiertqnlars given freer tn all wbo ruck*,•PO•t•iiiKamp or• thee" ant et." R arimmos, *

AttOson 7:Mpot, N.H.
SAIRUE I. KROESEN.

•PINE ANDC.E D-Alt• A RT,:yNo; 21 Distitond, ••

Vard Doarjrna.A'Ressilknes..Yorte.C.notaalsr0a handand' for we, tabolenla endR.41Waah and Bath 'BUM.' Wood.. 20 .14Pulta and Ualfratta. Ilormanaßrea.Bott•r Zino Warts 11.1eds. - •Oak Sachets, OARlaurelanthrax.Cbto•prWWI Board; Kitchen artll.Dras }Am'.mattchurnA, • Ciotti%Plll4l, •Bteamboat Bucks* Baltßnaluda,ClothsBasßala, an.43.0therklndx of Warelahie tinssada to order ,abdarmat Ir • tan ed 1itY141.71,T

PAPER 1108318.FUMES BUCtiLEY, Manufacturernon4%a. ofThyd and.WoOd Plttobstrab. Pa. EbbACoomr:‘Dour, Prosetiptiou
N. B.—At Eftet.rn Alas.

ALL BAIL.SOMETHING FOR THE MILLIONInProf. Wood's 'Hair Restoratiie,LITE call tooattention ofall, old tuayoung,V y to thin ironer:fat glitlein,athlete tunes
_ awto its original once, gray leW—wreta the head of thebald with herieriant gronth—resnoenn the dandya.4tithing, and ailcutaneous ettiptiens—caun•a:Athena!now et the Dv ovaldaidr, and bence.t and se a regulardimingkr the hoer. W40.000,8 fie color, andironItham calling to slime° old ace to all nataind beauty.Wecall then open the bald. lbgra/. ordhalind aeala,to nee ItLed some,the youncars ,

not,anthey inen• theflowing tottn,., the nit-hint seer be elltto?nt It.—..liepeal.. la openthe tongueofthousand&

Prof O.J. Watts—DearElri '147.14.11°c.. 11,2;themes' loom ot the Moor York joarenu ußrrcrof r aNe.Instod Ihor Resterattro. Iprocured s hairsplL: bottlesod woos, much Named with It that I contsatredlts esofor twoessonthe Rao sax with It is operands*. the bestpn.paratlati before the 'Debil,. it es ones rectoced ellsendraffand 'anthems:it Itching from theseal;, xffr hutnatant! millet?taterelly; / tan. d 01. ,.wow'oautll. . XOnhare tortattace to refsesto rsa all whosatertaln arty dobbt alft. ssaforto leg ad that, la calmedmist raßttßaCh Greenwich Aw.
_,-- •Ivor, 0. J. Wood's Hato Sestorethres, sadhere *Amber woods•fal °Costa It reararei beltwham Itlud Wen off; It came ths heed, sad nada/the hair soft and smooth—ranch mate thalyr rjkMARYA . lscuir-Lantern:a Nor. I. 1856 -

101.8ala at Illidarestrts ht. Lards. 316: 312 Dread*'Amy, Moor Tact, and b,r all Drake-Ars orsrywheraki,d.Ctamiji seta.* modlchass for saloon test taeldttleterms. at Prof. Wood'asistathabount, /14 Aterket at.EL •
Isar sale la Mtge.:ie. WholewieYLEMINti No a/ War/5t...0-6. PA.SWENOIMI,ists.cor.lsteal mad u val. acre lid WenthRLIallId oar Weeder's! Za sta t`saldasehlressamEr.,•

XECdTOR'S NOTlCE—Notice ishereby
to

en Ibbg. zuty .l2ill-7 1,1=.9r., :i.t
ormerden Tie.. AIlrghetyCo dted. Deranuekooolnethemeeea dvindented to 1414 roddaeLed to mattimmediate raiment.and all Lavin; ewe. to prusathem.properly aotbentleated, for oettlemeot.delleterele .lueLPH ()MITES. Ex •

•

ADMINISTIUTORS' NOTlOR—Notice ishrreby ellen •hat Lettsrs et AolirdalstroUgo hayst.Na .bscribers no the estateet !InertMunn:3ls. deed, The trete ate SO.:MIMIor. to eb14111 1:if 111a4tiek: iL zee=Milogrlrgetare thelat ot Stetch".= and=holiesdams te ProNot them oreestir.outhsraloster,tothetas:lsta settlement. •MRS cLerowELL, •
&musk amp,istitalrut Asidskarsuss.

Jinteg.--.Letters ofthe ed. 1411,ex Pboldon, law all Hit.ttatrooOti balm been grantootq Abo eatotrlbyr.pumas Indebted toold to'ato Ste lootiostaY to moos:. ••Pe meat,and aft persons boob's waists *sea lbe•zu taunt that: char sotbsotimooto•JAILBO tdoet."diatithr Atuisoy arm. extuisingx

DAVID 0011:PDTL1......., sawn parsoot

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK;
WROUSALII DurzasliirFANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY' GOODS,GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, dz.;AID ALANCIIIIAI=II3B43

Gilt Mouldings for LookiniGlass Frames, Railroad Can, &c., •
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Ailey,

. .

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION 1856BIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE*Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per Neagh each Way.(ICE facilities for Transportation have bean largely increased during the pant What;anl we an now offer to EIMIVERS' the nroerfor adnenteens of n DOtillta DAILY LOI 'to end fan Pit.rey.phla 504 Bannnas. Ora Doe tenni eampoeedentleete of POILTIBIA BOATS. butam tranehleaunaarrantieh. llPjantinartYniI§,47ArattErPurn Da "LI; P"t""141flip PLI**WI"sPs'd419 HIER & MITCHELL, PRoviterove•

Elegant Presentatipn Books
DOS .APiROAOHING HOLIDAYS.

iUß,extensiro stook of Holiday Books iswity toleopen.ander* invite the attention or pumbirno. toan akaraluation ofthe pens11.sv1ng. selecUng our stock mkt geedel strawtion to procuring the bait edition,of tba works et thefirst authors. we an enabled to Oder an smeirtutent en.surnessed inexreilence and varlet,
towing:—

Among ourstock Mar be foundtineall that.of the fol.

DARLET'S MARGARET,
REPUBLICAN COURT,

„LIFE OF LUTHER, quartoantique,
Gems of British Att,

Pruden's Beauties of Moore,
Ornamentsof Memory,

SCHOOLORAFT'S INDIANS, 5 vols., 4th.
EXTENSIVE croon-op JUT/ATMs' BOOKSAttractions for the Young Folks:

We wouldtoil the &Malian Ofpareats to our extensiveassortment or
JIIVEIBILE.S. By tho Elret Chum Writersfor Truth.

Among them wDI to found the Writings 01MrsTuthill.um Ls.. CM. Greenwood. t0,,. Holland,"IdtelraL7o7:ll';faitn.=rtjeles• '
Borten. fad the tent wortsWarmAbbott. ItalethOtOo.Weodwortts, Warm.. Med. Elena Asnieres'. Brother,Grime so" numerenet&m.lll[ll2alDa MLAr.exllocks ter (Helsel Pulerheauthully llluetrated.TogetherIt Iththe most extensiveInert of Bollitsy Broßoffered thief/aeon.

THE BOOK OF THE SHASIMIM
A 11103TEtTERBLYIllustrated Work.

THE COURT OF NAPOLEON.

win/um:4 1,11,41. Jot' -'b.Prot.aJ. Woorr—W=Mans r remorod •7013 r Issetaratira.aaith oomtebe moo; saloaclowsanmea).dal *rat...v. I ha.ueed tho Waltham,andotbera.•riiratione At the 47, all withoutstreet. Wool mitto yourStair Restorative, my hair and whistars whlato we. 04.meat white,hariiinaJoally groom dark:sod rxier 1.1aoralsor.. that • low me.autinsatlorm wilt restore thant thetausSursl 00101% Itaim has relieved salsaintera.drag mC uupleamtit Itching, tocommonataiimrienttnwhopererbotrrelz. J,U, Ilittar. • •

Nom pmts Peat.: MethDOSS&Sir:—lnwatermelon of haring toilr for iirreralroanPeat, not erOr zrar bat muscly. LSIO. 1 fur,at ItDort.Rod 111016Mr/ to bids ItItem 0100ri but vomitMr.etas, Inap latheed to am Tour 1101r Ittiouratlist,oud 1,3.4In ustle...7 It imetrocts were altabst MINwoks.;for lib.chsumai inadmilly toall its-loniscrDllslooer 00 to asitir,aas lenItso eon and loony tobeots liesutlfulthus storerwas• whew swim tb,ofthe fuer; o•L 1 earaamir.therefor% toommaral 1110insiry lady as deciOrdir Om ban Priibliratlinafor Collin Oarof.117SL:dog to Lao BETH!8111fIL •


